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RESULTS OF TAX POLL
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,
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i ? ades---ti hearing of the big Cwtamwotad Grata
a,rs - hiring by this Urge i Salraortelia Is the number one

Lois Wiarhesse? cosspar.v will load all their '

proect of the entire Food and
; world y p'iMesatoM and family Drug Administration. Every pos.
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Red Cross Month
out for yo-a- area aoptr.g tney break the mam ot mis aeaaiy

U mii! get ta the b.g bourn infertJon as it moves to human
ar.d rr.ace it big Getting there beings, hence the strict proced-

listed below are the result of the rrcrnt poll
taken by The Gazette-Time- with the total vote
from the coupon printed under the "yrs" and "no"
columns lor emh question.

As has been the experience of other paper who
tried to get an accurate sampling of the publtcaattitude on the tax question, very little Interest
was shown. Rep. Irvln Mann said that one paper
In the 2sth district received only three replica to a
similar poll He also said that mail bring received
on the matter of taxes U also running light.

To the IVitor- - rti no rrK-ne- no guarantee of urea on contamination of grain
a yjb. no nftaare to go arty. Rodenu and birds are known

Ey presidential proclamation er txpect to be taker, in carriers of Salmonella. Grain
the' is Araen-- . seized because of such contammonth of March tv.. Cire thus more ur.
can Red Cross month. The spot- - ;err'v'r'rt and welfare prob- i mation becomes unfit for live-ligh- t

is on the White tar.aei rt stock feed since the Salmoncl
,win the red cross as it is un-1- " e"vl-r- n a compa-- v as large U enters the animal and is
furled across the nation. Boe-- - becomes large in j transferred to humans who use

vour area you becorne part oi : " k"-- s.

vr., .K- - or, if When thev- this reason, grain seizeder Clara Rarton. the (

.est this country has J r '- - because of rodent or bird con-

e, vierSif to it to
' ever arow
teams to the v.ia t. ms - . w that 111.--1 " Mc . "7
fiecs, waied through Cooa to ,

" 'TZiZT. tl" t :eels It must be destroyed says
attend the fallen, brewed soup, ' r"- -

,
" " " " . . i.da. or tested tor baimoneiia j

slept Uttie. took guff from no-- w nd found to be free or treatel
body, aad was the "angel of I?- - or har to meetthe tjwith heat sufficient to ellmi- -

the battlefields." After the war;cier3 ueriia Mte Salmonella and tested
she cor.tm'jed with her good and cant seil hen Ugainor used to produce non

slow. Ina r. -- j n--- h Kn'l-- . tf. t.--.e going becomes

Kids' Conduct Tops Adults

Let those wfco are inclined to criticize tfa conduct of the

yousfer geDeratkm reflect ce tt Vae-Ke?-rr- basketball

faiae lor a moment

Roti Eeppuer aad Vale players exhibited the best of tports-TCAsski- p

See pjcrsre elsewhere cq this pa?e. So did the
cheering seetjons.

Tae rise ai the crowd erf Ee;;rr rxsers shanred the sup-

port in mrr-ber- s that the has frver. the tear-ar-d

school all season.

Ret caj: all oar adult be proud d the cond'ct

they displayed at this a?
The kok c astonisfcrrjern i.--d on the Ics

of the Mustang eherieaiers as they scar-ae- d their eliers Jci-low-

aa of bcoirg aad ether unsix.etiriirxe
left aa irrpressk that we should retae..br.

Thr:ej5-hu- t the r these firis had bees irullir.g gi
ppcrtiTiarAh:? araokg their leikw srcdets Perhaps they
lei! that the Mastar-z- s tad started sort cf a nadrtjOB, worts
perp-st-.- g. wter. thy war. the spcrara-hi- trr.pr.y at
th? state trrraer.t in Coos Ray ia tfe

It isn't hard to undrstar--d hew aiiit bask-etta- larjs cas
becorr at a arr.. pa.tir.larly wher. the tide
rtes araisst the iwaae team. Tr. w.test beorr ysethiag
Eore tr.ar. a f arae. Coirr.ur:tj-

- pr.de is irrycved. as weJ as

prj6e is the yargsters. There j the desire to se cwr child
res excel

Or rt-gr- .t r.e that i a persos can't get excted eao-s- n

to veil aad rx to his tear---, he can t be interested eawgh
to ft to i game-- The agi raoves, the athletic abOity, the
desire and spirit shown fry the players irtspires this type of

suppcet- -

Rut soeae cf the sort of support shown at La Graaie didn't

help the MustaEss. It may possibly have hurt them. It cer-tairj- v

ditint sake frieads oi the cdfieials. Even the raost

impartial cf men eight be human enough to be affected by
cocstart jeers aad jibes.

It has always been hia to be a part of a Keppner crowd

because of the enthusiasm they shew Iv: the team aad
school. It isn't nr&ch fun when s supporters get
oct of hand.

One might temper his Judgment of officials at a fame by
stopping to ask himself if be could do any better if he were
bVTwing the whistle. The scorebook doesn't show any malic-fcRi- s

treatment of the Mostangs. although as partisans, the
Heppaer rooters would reserve the right to qtiestion sorae of

the calls. Probably Yale rooters would, too. Rut the fouls
were almost even Vale had 25 chances on the free throw
line and Heppaer tad 27.

This is aot to cast the first stcne, for we cas become a
bit too vociferous too. If we did this at La Grande, we
apologize to the school arid players. We'd also like to take
the liberty of apciogir.g for seme of the others in the
Heppaer section, too, for any unseemingly cond-c- t that
brought embarrassment to the Mustacgs and which did not
reject to their best credit. The type of conduct exhibited
at times there doesn't realiy show the true spirit of the adults
at all

The kids players and cheering sections both for Eeppner
and Yak can be proud of their conduct May they be able
to contain themselves a few years hence when their young-
sters are involved! The Mustangs will agree that the Vikings
have a Eae team, and they deserve every good wish as they
carry the district 7 A-- banner to the state tournament

KrA just among we adults, let's remember that EeppDer
has too good a reputation for having some of the "best peo-

ple on earth" to destroy the Image in thoughtless displays
betoe those cf other coram unities.

itv' founded the Red Cross is other words, when this larger
j crtEpany saeeaes, the whole de-- "

Congress recognized the val- - pendent xrjcur.rty shakes in
ue of the Araencan Red Cross i tLrraoil.
in fuiacDorir.g in areas where This letter is not raear.t to
the gov ernraent of the United , scare you. But tt is intended tc

! States could not be involved, point out some of the many
.and in 1SjO chartered the or- - Things to consider by a com
j gamzauon as the instrument munity as stable as yours. Ee

if your demands ofi caosen cry iongiesa 10 ci u rsoer
tne medium of voluntary reiiei j Boeing is really the right
aad communication between the choice?

Sincerely.

WHAT KIND OF TAXES?

What is your recommendation to
the Oregon legislature in its efforts
to ease the property tax load?

Do You Favor: yes no
1. Some sort of state tax to

reduce the property tax? 10 2
2. If so, do you favor a

state sales tax? 5 9
3. Or do you favor a broader

base income tax? 9 3

AMONG COMMENTS GIVEN l

"Use more care In spending."
"No soles tax."
"Would like to see a cut In government service

in order lo cut all tax."
'Reduced property tax must start t the local

level. Do not vote for every lax."
"Reduce state, school and local spending. (Re-

ducing state employes would reduce highway traffic
considerably )."

"Have lived under two Rales tax situations and
would hale to see Oregon ndopt such a tax."

"Favor McCall plan: 1 limitation with higher
Income tax; no broader base."

food or non-fee- products such
as glue flour.

As yet under the rules, the
grain can be diverted to feed
use before it Is seized unless
an Inspector places a "hold or-

der" on It About the only way
to prevent a "hold order" Is
not to have it Inspected. Once
seized. It amounts to "destrue-km-

because the cost of hold
ing It testing It heating It

retestir.g It to get clearance will
use up the value of the grain
anyhow. The only way to pre-
vent seizure Is not to accept
contaminated grain. The FJJk.
means basines on this one.
Grata Sanitattoa

The Washington Department
of Agriculture reported three
actions against grain shipments
during the month of January',
lSrS7 involving one grain ship-
ment from Oregon of 174,3-1-

lb. of wheat contaminated with
filth, and two voluntary correc-
tions involving adulte rated
grain from a train wreck In
Eastern Washington amounting
to 5L230 lb. of wheat.

As yet to rr.v knowledge on.

American people and their arm-- i

ed forces, arid to carry on a
! system of national and inter-- i
national relief to prevent and

; mitigate siiffering.
j Tocay disaster relief aad arm-
ed forces services command the
most trained personnel During

! peace t.rr.e the balance of tae
'servioes, the biood program, wa

R E. Gonty
l '.G7 62nd So.
Seattle, Wash. SSiTS

Editor's Note: Is the writer
sugzestirg that Sattleites
would like to send the Boeing
complex, with all its problems,
to Morrow county).ter saiety training, first aia

service, small craft safety serv- -

jice, or the nursing program, has
ected raostat some trae aff Burchell Gets M.S.

At Iowa State U.j American families.
The Red Cross is mainly a

volunteer organization. There Ga;. p. son of Co!
is no age uaiii, ana BiM j,tj Mri. EdwaH L. Burchell

i trained for the services render of La Palrra. Calif, received his
ly commercial elevators are in- -

i . T z. rJ crvrv. Sat- - .
ware, but who cannot be touch- - .zv " " spected byat Icwa25.:ed by a child's smile of appre-- ' . Ftbraary too

the FDA. but, In
distant future prob- -

. ntir.w, 9 r.HrrrrA i. JiJ 111 IVI.UI.JIC- - -- 1)

grateful thank you, or the out-j-f"- 1 rses marking the
j inspected, so it

dTt.ir-r.- ci kiri r,f an .icriv : cose of the winter term.
i person as each of them receives ! He received the degree in nu-fth- e

service they need. This isiclear engirerir.g. Burchell was
the American way of Lie. This i araong lia woo receive? r

uum oe wise ior an concern-
ed to fix the farm storage bins
before someone gets caughtwith a lot of contaminated
grain.

Yours trulv,
Ray Boyee.' Asst. MgrJordan Elevator Co.
lone, Oregon

I lie Gazette-Time- thanks those who took the
time to mark the ballot and express their views.
The ballots have been sent to Rep. Mnnn for his
consideration.

jvaaced d'rrees. The
i are frequent visitors with re la

in Heppaer. CoL Rurche!j
Itivea finished a tour of duty

is the American Red Cross'
! A. R. Cross

Title Insurance Eidg,
i Pendleton, Oregon


